Introduction
In August, 1946, a young man aged 21, who gave a history of attacks of pain and swelling in his joints since the age of 18, was first seen at the Royal National Hospital for Rheumatic Diseases, Bath. He was already severely crippled. His plasma uric acid was 16 mg. per cent., and there was some hypochromic anaemia. His spleen was just palpable.
His condition was partly controlled by continuous colchicine therapy, there being a fulminant relapse on its discontinuation. Local x-ray therapy caused local exacerbation followed by some improvement. In spite of all treatment, however, his condition gradually deteriorated and by July, 1949 , his white-cell count had dropped to 2,500 with only 9 per cent. lymphocytes. In September a splenectomy was performed without material change in his condition; 18 days later he developed a spontaneous partial subluxation of the first cervical vertebra, the result of tophaceous softening. In October he was given a short course of ACTH (adrenocorticotrophic hormone) with general improvement in his condition and startling effect on his appetite. He relapsed again, however, after cessation of treatment, and died on November 30 of a terminal bronchopneumonia. A post-mortem examination was performed.
There are so many unusual features in this case that it is proposed to describe it in detail, and then to discuss it under the headings of clinical features, tophaceous softening of the cervical vertebrae, colchicine and x-ray therapy in gout, splenomegaly and splenectomy, and the use of ACTH.
Case History Family.-The patient had one brother who began to have attacks of gout at the age of 18. Although a history of gout in the parents was denied, there is room for doubt in the accuracy of this statement. Splenectomy.-As splenectomy was now contemplated, on August 22 the patient was given a transfusion of two pints of packed red cells with no reaction and a control observation period was commenced. From August 29 total and differential white counts were performed three times a day, fasting blood sugars were estimated daily, and 24-hour specimens of urine were analysed for creatinine and uric acid output, fractionated ketosteroids, and corticoids (for details see the Table and Figs [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . In all differential counts, eosinophils and basophils were less than 1 per cent.
On September 5, 1949, a splenectomy was performed, and at the same time a bonemarrow biopsy was carried out. The spleen weighed 200 g. and showed little histological abnormality. There was proliferation of the endothelium of the sinusoids at the expense of the lymphoid tissue, which was small in amount. There was also a little fibrosis. Examination of the sternal-marrow smears showed some hypoplasia of the red-cell series but no other abnormality. On the day of the operation the patient was given two injections of colchicine gr. f 1 0 in 10 ml. distilled water intravenously to replace the oial intake. He was also given prophylactic penicillin. He stood the operation quite satisfactorily. later Developments.-During the subsequent 10 days his condition deteriorated and with some vomiting he became dehydrated.
Blood Examination, September 15
Haemoglobin 103 per cent. W.B.C. 17,000: Polymorphs 90 per cent.
Lymphocytes 5 per cent. Monocytes 5 per cent. Plasma uric acid 2 mg. per 100 ml. Cholesterol 50 mg. per 100 ml. Plasma proteins 6-7 g. per 100 ml. (albumin 4-6, globulin 1-4, fibrinogen 0 7 per 100 ml.). Urea 53 mg. per 100 ml. Sugar 111 mg. per 100 ml. Chlorides 497 mg. per 100 ml.
He was therefore given 2,000 ml. normal saline, 800 ml. plasma, and then 500 ml. whole blood, with improvement in his general condition.
On September 23 the patient developed a sudden pain in the neck, especially on the left side. Angulation to the left with rotation of the chin to the right was noted, and x rays (see Fig. 4 ) confirmed the presence of a subluxation forward of the atlas on the 287 group.bmj.com on November 7, 2017 -Published by http://ard.bmj.com/ Downloaded from ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES axis, together with destruction of the transverse process of the atlas vertebra. Traction was applied with relief and a plaster collar was fitted three days later. During this period the patient's general condition deteriorated and he became slightly jaundiced with fever. His appetite was very poor and he could only eat spoonfuls of semi-fluids. The white blood-cell count rose to a peak of 67,000 with 92 per cent. polymorphs, and on October 4 his right shoulder was painful. On October 7 his right elbow became more painful, red, and swollen, and was described by him as being typical of his previous gouty attacks (see Fig. 5 ). In view of the pyrexia and leucocytosis, penicillin was administered prophylactically from September 21 to October 12, although no infection was discovered. On October 15 he was started on control injections of sterile saline, and, with the belief that he was having a special drug, his spirits rose. He improved a little and he began to take a little food.
Blood Examination, October 17 ml. Cholesterol 50 mg. per 100 ml. Plasma proteins 6 * 2 g. per 100 ml.
(albumin 4 * 0, globulin 1 * 1, fibrinogen 1 1 per 100 ml.). Sugar 105 mg. per 100 ml.
At 15.00 hrs on this day he was given 5 mg. ACTH and this was repeated 6-hourly until October 22 (105 mg. in all). His appetite became ravenous so that each patient in the ward as he passed his bed gave him some morsel of food. The effect on the blood count was not dramatic, but whether post or propter hoc the white count gradually fell. (For details see Figs 6-10 and the complete loss of normal outline (July, 1949) . Sedimentation rate 37 mm. in one hour (corrected Wintrobe). Plasma uric acid 7-3 mg. per 100 ml. Cholesterol 42 mg. per 100 ml. Plasma proteins 6-5 g. per 100 ml. (albumin 3 5, globulin 2-2, fibrinogen 0-8 per 100 ml.). Sugar 116 mg. per 100 ml.
Final Stages.-On October 24, exactly two days after stopping the ACTH, the patient said he felt less well, started to sweat, ceased to eat, and began to twitch a little, especially in his neck. The blood count and other blood examinations showed no real change.
By October 27 the plasma uric acid had risen to 13-3 mg. per 100 ml., the white count had dropped to 15,400, and he was beginning to improve again a little in himself. This PLASMA URIC ACID On November 17 a new Jeather collar was worn for the first time and the patient sat up in a wheel chair. He seemed better.
On November 19 he had some haematuria; he also began to run an evening temperature again, and developed a slight cough. Early signs of consolidation at the base of the right lung were noted. Penicillin therapy was started at once, but from this time the patient went downhill, becoming weaker and more drowsy until his death on November 30.
Post-Mortem Examination
This confirmed that death was due to bronchopneumonia. There were many tophaceous deposits in both ears, around nearly all the joints, and over-lying the ribs; a pultaceous deposit was present over the right thyroid cartilage. The bone marrow appeared normal macroscopically.
Examination of the heart showed a little pericardial thickening on the wall of the right auricle; the heart muscle was a little flabby. The aorta and coronary arteries appeared normal. No atheroma was visible anywhere.
The adrenal glands showed a normal pattern but with hardly any lipoid in the cortex. The pituitary and thyroid glands appeared normal macroscopically.
The kidneys, especially the left, showed obliteration of the normal pattern and contained in the medulla and in the inner part of the cortex a large number of minute yellow granules. The capsule of the left kidney stripped with some difficulty, but the arteries appeared normal. There was yellow gravel in the pelvis of the right kidney.
All the limb joints examined were affected, being distorted in varying degree by tophaceous deposit. When opened, they showed a thick white chalky coat covering all the joint surfaces, often distending the cavity. In the larger joints the ends of the bones looked as if they had been covered with a thick layer of glossy white paint.
In the upper cervical spine, a remarkable condition was found. A thick band of deposit lay between the base of the skull and the atlas, forming an almost complete collar between the two bones. The deposit had eroded the atlas, causing pathological fracture in one place, and had forced the anterior part of the atlas downward so that it lay opposite the disk between the axis and the 3rd cervical vertebra.
This subluxation resulted in the protrusion of the remains of the odontoid process upward into the foramen magnum, even though the process was reduced to about half its normal size by tophaceous destruction.
Several other deposits were present in the dura and between the posterior parts of the upper cervical vertebra; none of these deposits compressed the cord. (Garrod, 1876) , and twice at the age of 8 (Scudamore, 1823; Talbott, 1943) , it is the most rapidly progressing case we have seen. The onset was quite typical, yet the diagnosis of gout was not made till 31 years later, the condition having been treated as rheumatoid arthritis. When the patient was first seen his plasma uric acid was 16 mg. per 100 ml., and later 17 3 mg. per 100 ml., the highest values yet seen by us in any uncomplicated case with reasonable kidney function. He had the anaemia and loss of weight of the worst chronic cases, who have usually had the condition for 30 or more years. The sedimentation rate was persistently raised, not varying markedly as is usual in the earlier cases, and the blood cholesterol gradually dropped to the very low level of 42 mg. per 100 ml. The spleen was enlarged when he was first seen, and did not alter markedly; he was always anaemic. His white-cell count gradually dropped to 2,500, with a definite lymphopenia (lymphocytes 225 per c.mm.).
Acute attacks of joint pain were largely warded off with colchicine, but his general condition rapidly deteriorated despite all treatment, which included cinchophen administration.
The most unusual feature clinically was, however, the sudden subluxation of the first cervical vertebra due to tophaceous softening-a condition so far undescribed.
In July, 1949, he first experienced some pain in the left side of his head and stiffness in the neck, but only mentioned this on careful questioning. On September 23 he complained of severe pain in the throat and the left side of the neck, and angulation to the left and rotation of the chin to the right were noted (Fig.   11) infection, excellent correction was obtained by traction; after this had been replaced by a collar for three months good recovery took place, the only remaining disability now being some stiffness of the neck. No case of spontaneous dislocation of the neck due to gout has to our knowledge previously been recorded and therefore prognosis in our case was impossible, but from September till the end of November, when the patient died, no material change occurred in the local condition. The nature of the tophaceous deposits found at autopsy make it seem unlikely that healing could have occurred naturally.
COLCHICINE THERAPY
This case illustrates the value of long continued colchicine therapy in gout.
One of us (G.D.K.) has now had a patient with gout on colchicine gr. l20 twice daily for 5 years, with complete relief from attacks, which were previously GOUT 
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ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES frequent, and with no toxic symptoms. In the present case, the patient was taking colchicine for three years, in a dosage of gr. 120 3 times a day, with only brief intervals; during these intervals he immediately developed fulminant attacks of gout, which on one occasion caused him to become dangerously ill. The acuteness of the attack with high fever immediately colchicine was withdrawn, and its therapeutic superiority over cinchophen was very striking. Very rarely an idiosyncrasy to colchicine may occur and the toxic effects may then even be fatal (Macleod and Phillips, 1947) , but, properly controlled, the risk is considered to be negligible (Talbott and Lockie, 1949) . Some of the gastro-intestinal symptoms are probably due to local irritation as they are less liable to occur when the drug is given intravenously (Wolfson, 1949) . The dosage used intravenously is similar to that used orally ; intravenous administration may be of value in acute gout with gastric intolerance and during surgery. It was used at the time of splenectomy in the case under consideration. Colchicine is a nuclear poison and has been used in large doses as such and also in the production of an alarm reaction in experimental adrenal work (Yoffey, 1946 ; Selye, 1949) .
In this patient there was considerable anaemia, resulting from hypoplasia of the red-cell series, and also some leucopenia. But the patient was extremely ill and there is no reason to incriminate colchicine as the cause of his blood condition.
X-RAY THERAPY Radiotherapy has been but little used in gout and, as there are usually fairly complete remissions between attacks, and the joints affected as a rule vary from one attack to another, its therapeutic value is obviously much limited. One of us (G.D.K.) has, however, used x-ray treatment in two other cases of gout, where there has been permanent change in a joint with long-continued persistent pain. The effect has been similar to that produced in this patient, namely an acute exacerbation followed later by some improvement. It is only when all other therapy has failed to relieve chronic pain in a gouty joint that x-ray therapy appears justified.
SPLENOMEGALY AND SPLENECTOMY
Some six cases of gout associated with anaemia and splenomegaly, treated by splenectomy, have been reported. The majority have probably been cases of acholuric jaundice with gout and, in at least three, the gouty condition has appeared to benefit (Lambie, 1940; Deitrick, 1940; Owen and Roberts, 1937; Davis, 1949) .
Report of Former Case.-Lambie (1940) , in a paper almost amounting to a monograph, describes the case of a boy of 18 who had had his first attack of gout four years earlier.
He was said to have been anaemic from birth and had been noted to have slight splenomegaly and hepatomegaly since the age of eleven. He had also had recurrent attacks of jaundice. There was no family history either of this condition or of gout. This patient had an orthochromic anaemia with haemoglobin varying from 50 to 60 per cent., but normal red-cell fragility and reticulocytes 5 per cent. The white cells were normal in numbers or slightly increased, and occasionally there was slight eosinophilia. The blood uric acid was raised to 11-4 mg. per 100 ml. and the plasma cholesterol decreased to 75 mg. per 100 ml. A splenectomy was performed, the organ weighing 320 g., and the morbid histologists reported that the malpighian bodies showed little abnormality, though some had pale lymphoblastic centres, and in others there was some epitheloid or hyaline change. The arteries had a layer of hyaline material external to the intima. The splenic sinuses were moderately dilated. The pulp cords appeared dense, and contained cells with vesicular nuclei, there were only faint traces of collagen, their diagnosis was hepato-lienal fibrosis. In the marrow there was an increased proportion of both red and white primitive cells.
In the days immediately following splenectomy there was leucocytosis and slight fever. The tophi became slightly more painful and then later softened and decreased in size. There was some improvement in the anaemia, and slight decrease in the blood uric acid with a marked increase in the ultra-filtrable fraction, but the plasma cholesterol remained unchanged.
Gout has been noted as occurring in erythraemia and in acholuric jaundice and, both in the latter condition and in pernicious anaemia, an increased uric acid excretion has been found to parallel reticulocytosis. It would therefore seem reasonable to expect a worsening of any tendency to gout in a condition where there was an increased production of the red cells, as this would cause an increase in endogenous purine formation from break-down of nuclear material during redcell maturation. Apart from this, it is possible that the spleen may play some more fundamental part in metabolism, as suggested by the rapid improvement in certain rheumatoid cases following splenectomy (Bach, 1940) . One such case, not yet published, in which the result was particularly startling, has been observed by one of us (G.D.K.).
Lambie discusses in some detail the relation between blood uric acid levels and uric acid excretion. This can be explained only on the hypothesis of a high renal threshold in gout, or that there is a change in state of part of the blood uric acid, a very old theory. He states that, at the pH of blood, a uric acid level above 6 4 mg. per 100 ml. must denote super-saturation, or that part in a colloidal form. He therefore attempted to throw new light on this problem by means of ultrafiltration. In normal individuals he found that the ultra-filtrate contained as much or more uric acid as the blood. In his case of gout, with a blood uric acid of 13 mg. per 100 ml., the ultra-filtrate amounted to 28 per cent. of this, yet a case of leukaemia with blood uric acid of26 mg. per 100 ml. had an ultra-filtrate fraction of 51 per cent. He found that with a rise in the blood uric acid from any cause the percentage that was ultra-filtrable decreased, but that in gout the decrease was more marked that in other conditions. In Lambie's case, after splenectomy, the ultra-filtrable fraction increased to 100 per cent., though the blood uric acid only fell by 3 mg. to i.e. 10 mg. per 100 ml. He believed that the fall would have been greater had there not been an absorption into the blood from tophaceous deposits, which were softening.
It is difflicult to draw conclusions as to the result of splenectomy in our case. Clinically the patient stood the operation well, considering his serious condition. The operation provoked no attack of gout in the joints, but it must be remembered that colchicine was never discontinued even for a day. All the blood and urinary examinations (detailed in Figs 6-10) must be scrutinized with care before conclusions ANNALS OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES can be drawn, as the patient was a very sick man, and at times some degree of dehydration and haemo-concentration may have affected the figures. The diffusible fraction of uric acid was not estimated. The blood uric acid, however, fell to 8 mg. per 100 ml. at the end of three weeks after splenectomy, to rise again to 12 mg. per 100 ml. after another three weeks. 24-hour specimens of urine were sent to Fishponds Mental Hospital Research Laboratories for steroid, creatinine, and uric acid estimations. Total ketosteroid estimations were carried out by the method of Callow, Callow, and Emmens (1938) , and the ketonic fraction according to Callow and Callow (1938) . Cortin was estimated by the method of Heard, Sobel, and Venning (1946) modified by Hemphill and Reiss (1947) .
It must be realized that, with every care, steroid investigations are still far from satisfactory, both with regard to technical methods and to interpretation. In the case under discussion it was found that there was a marked rise in total crude and ketonic 17-ketosteroids, from 11 to 22 7 mg. per 100 ml. in the former and from 7 5 to 15 9 mg. per 100 ml. in the latter, on the fourth day following splenectomy, and that after this there was a gradual fall. The uric acid/creatinine ratio actually fell a little, on account of the slight decrease in uric acid excretion. No conclusions could be drawn as to the effects of splenectomy on cortin or on the a and P fractions of the ketonic ketosteroids. The rise in the total and ketonic ketosteroids may well have been the result of an alarm reaction working through the hypophysis, causing temporary stimulation of the adrenal cortex by endogenous ACTH.
ACTH ADMINISTRATION On October 17 the administration of 5 mg. ACTH 6-hourly was begun and this was continued for six days (21 doses, i.e. 105 mg.). Urinary uric acid/creatinine ratios, urinary steroids, and complete differential blood counts were estimated daily (see . Clinically the outstanding effect was on the appetite, which from being negligible became ravenous. The patient's mental outlook also improved and he slept better, but some improvement of this kind had been observed with previous control injections, and these results may have been partly psychological. Two days after discontinuing these injections the patient appeared decidedly worse; there was some twitching of the muscles and he was very restless and sweated a great deal.
The immediate effect of ACTH on typical gout should be the same as that of cortisone, i.e. the production of a remission of any acute attack, an increase in the excretion of uric acid and corticoids and in the uric acid/creatinine ratio, and a drop in the eosinophils and lymphocytes in the circulating blood. In addition the urine should show an increase in ketosteroids due to stimulation of the adrenals to androgen production. About the fourth day after discontinuing treatment a relapse reverse phase, which should not occur with cortisone therapy, might be expected. This follows a lowering of adrenal activity on cessation ofstimulation by the pituitary hormone, and this phase is more pronounced in gouty than in normal individuals (Wolfson, 1949; Thorn, 1949) .
In the present case, as previously stated, care must be taken in interpretation of the figures because of the sickness of the patient, haerpo-concentration, and starvation factors, and in addition the dosage used was very small, both because of shortage of the drug and because of the risk of flooding the circulation with uric acid in so ill a patient. Further work on less critically ill cases of gout, using larger doses of ACTH, is proceeding. In spite of these complicating factors the following changes in blood and urine may be noted:
(i) The plasma uric acid dropped to 7 mg. per 100 ml. during ACTH administration, and rose to 13-7 mg. per 100 ml. on the fifth day after cessation.
(ii) The cholesterol rose from 50 to 58 mg. per 100 ml. in two days, and then dropped to 42, the lowest figure recorded in this case.
(iii) A fall in plasma cholesterol occurs in normal persons during ACTH administration, because of depletion of the adrenal cortex (Mason and others, 1948) and during an acute episode of gout (Wolfson and others, 1949) .
(iv) Total eosinophil counts had not by this time been started and there were insufficient eosinophil cells for the percentage count to be of any value. The total white-cell count had started to drop before ACTH was commenced. It continued to fall rapidly, but the lymphocytes fell in a corresponding manner to the granular cells. Some target cells and normoblasts were regularly seen.
(v) The total plasma proteins showed no change, but the albumin and fibrinogen fell a little, and the globulin rose on both occasions when ACTH was given. During the first period the albumin/globulin ratio dropped from 3 6:1 to I 6:1 and on the second occasion from 4:1 to 2 5:1.
(vi) On urinary examination both the crude and ketonic ketosteroid content of the urine increased, but no significant change was seen in the urinary cortin.
(vii) The urinary creatinine dropped A markedly on the first day of ACTH administration, and it is thought that this may have been due to the patient c suddenly beginning to eat for the first time for several weeks.
(viii) The uric acid/creatinine ratio rose a little, but the significance of these figures is very doubtful in view of the complicating factors of starvation and the general condition of the patient.
AUTOPSY AND HISTOLOGICAL FINDINGS The cervical spine furnished a remarkable appearance at autopsy (Fig. 12) just below the foramen magnum; this bulge consisted of the peg of the axis, thrust into prominence by the downward displacement of the anterior arch of the atlas which was fractured by massive tophaceous destruction. From the point of view of the cervical spine, it appears that, had life continued for long, two results might have ensued: compression of the cervical cord by the increasing size of the two dural deposits, or sudden death from infringement of the odontoid process upon the medulla during flexion of the head.
All major joints showed gross distortion by tophaceous deposits (Fig. 13 ). Articular cartilage was in varying degree destroyed by a pannus of fibrous tissue containing urate deposits, and the joint cavities were filled with chalky material. The adjacent bone was frequently disorganized by tophaceous deposits, which eroded and distended trabeculae, and gave rise to giant-cell reactions and fibrosis. There was also massive deposition in the synovial membranes (Fig. 14, opposite) .
The muscles examined showed marked degeneration with fibrosis. The The reticulo-endothelial system showed the chaniges of long continued toxaemia.
When the spleen, removed 3 months before death, and a splenunculus, found at autopsy, were compared, a considerable increase of amyloidosis was seen to have occurred in the last three months of life.
CHEMISTRY OF TOPHACEOUS MATERIAL The high protein content (35 per cent.) of the material from the right knee is worthy of note, and also the sodium content which is almost exactly that required to account for the estimated ' uric acid ' being in the form of sodium biurate. In the more acid medium of the urine the tophaceous material contained much less sodium and was presumably in fact composed of uric acid with very little urate.
Summary
The clinical history, pathological findings, and post-mortem examination of a case of severe gout associated with splenomegaly are outlined. Striking features are the high plasma uric acid level and low cholesterol, the enlarged spleen with at one stage leucopenia, the rapid deterioration of the patient's condition in spite of treatment, and the tophaceous softening and subluxation of the first cervical vertebra.
The morbid histology of the lesions and the chemical composition of tophaceous material are described.
Treatment by means of continuous colchicine therapy for approximately three years, intravenous colchicine, radiotherapy, splenectomy, and finally ACTH, is discussed. On rapporte l'histoire clinique, les resultats pathologiques, et les decouvertes a l'autopsie d'un cas de goutte grave, associee a la splenomegalie. Un taux eleve d'acide urique dans le plasma et un taux bas de cholesterol, la rate augmentee de volume, la leucopenie au cours d'un stade, la deterioration rapide de l'etat general du malade malgre le traitement ainsi que le ramollissement graveleux, et la subluxation de la premiere vertebre cervicale, en constituaient les traits saillants.
On decrit l'histo-pathologie des lesions et la composition chimique du materiel graveleux. On discute le traitement par la colchicine (continu pendant a peu prEs trois ans), par la colchicine intraveineuse, par les rayons X, par la splenectomie, et finalement par 1'ACTH.
Gota:
Caso Poco Comfin, con Reblandecimiento y Subluxacion de la Primera Vfrtebra Cervical y con Esplenomegalia. Resultado de Administracion de ACTH y Hallazgos de Autopsia RESUMEN Se esboza la historia clinica, los resultados patol6gicos, y los hallazgos de autopsia en un caso de gota grave, asociada a la esplenomegalia. Entre los rasgos notables de este caso hay que mencionar las cifras altas del acido u'rico y las cifras bajas del colesterol, el bazo aumentado de volumen, leucopenia durante un cierto periodo, la deterioraci6n del estado general del enfermo a pesar del tratamiento, asi como el reblandecimiento pedregoso, y la subluxaci6n de la primera vertebra cervical.
Se describe la histo-patologia de las lesiones y la composici6n quimica del material pedregoso. Se discute el tratamiento por la colchicina durante cerca de tres anlos, por colchicina intravenosa, por radioterapia, por esplenectomia, y, finalmente, por ACTH.
